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St.ate House A usta 0~ 

Teetimon e Pea.ae and Nr. Ro den Brown. 

the witness, 

Clerk of M1e House • 

Harvey~ ha:'le you had a:1:1 opportunity t.o make up ru1y 

sort of' a list of what you have got on hand of legislative 

property? 

:MR. F EASE: M.y office was broken up at the end of the 

session;J arn:l the files are stored away in such a way that 

1 t is impossible JI' without havin5 them moved all out B to take 

a detailed inventory. I have been over the proposi"t1on in 

there, and what is in sight I have invBntoried, and the 

x•est of it is estirnat,ad, that whlch is in the cases, locked 

up. Do you wish me to read this into the record'? 

MR. WEBBl~R.: I think so. 

MR. PEASE: I have 3 Caro.ex cabinets and table; I have 

14 sectional files a:nd. storage cases and l sectional 

bookcasE~ section. I have one letter-size four-drawer 

letter file, borrowed from the W.P.A. or some abandoned 

federal orge:nization stock. I have one wa:,drobe cabinet, 

one large supply storage cabinet, one legal t.ransfer 

section l' three deak-high Gteel cabinets, five pedestal 

typewriter desks; one small-size flat-top desk; three 

small typists dE~sks, prison made; one short-legged. oal{ 

table; two small typewriter ta1:::i1rn; three costumers; 

three oak leather .sw:·1r1 desk chairs; one mahoganj;, leath-=::11 

arm desk chair, four oak swivel chairs with no arms, two 
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typists chairs; one oak banlrnr's aide chair; 3 Line-a-times, 

2 Flaeh-0-Call stations; 2 four by six transfer files, 

ancl the rug.. I have two typewriters that were new in 

1941 and one reconditioned type·writer. That equipment is 

all contain in the office here: I might add that office 

is supposed to contain at this time four typists chair8 

in stead of two • 

• WEBBER: You mean by that you think two of the typists 

chairs have been borrowed? 

• p This is what I think, Don: I think the two 

typiats chairs, I have no doubt, are out in the other 

office where they needed them when they moved in. At 

'the encl of the 1941 Lee;islature the cigarette tax division 

took over my office and equipment bothll and then later 

the Superintendent of Bulld:i.ngs moved the furniture into 

the small office. The chairs are all tagged, and I 

have no doubt they are e.i ther in that office ox• the other 

one and have been borrowed. 

Now of larger office supplies$ I have one zipper 

binder with two-inch reams and one zipper binder with 

one-inch reams. The larger i.s in current use in connection 

with the House daily .1ournal., I have probably hel'e a.nd 

at home 6 ream binders., imitation leather, that~ contain 

data a:nd records of the session.. I have two or three 

pencil .Jha.rpanere .. three numberi rniichines, two or three 

staplers, hand. punch fast0nJler, a fountain pen deslz set J 



three or four· wastebaskets. I have two binders that 
for 

l1,rf, uset1/ternporari1y keepine; perrrw:nent journal sheets; 

a tape d:i.spenser; a lare.,e paper cutter jj a Hummer punchjj 

t.wo unabridgect d.:lctiona:t•ies :< a copy of the Holy Bible; 

clipboards" and. six or e:tght cheap zipper brlef ctim.;s 

used for sendinc; bills to and from the printer. 1 

have copioo of the 1931-3-5-7-9-41 session la.wa and 

a copy of the '40-41 :r.:aine Register. 

In ad.cJition to that I have a corisiclerable supply 
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of smaller items: pencils, erasers, penholders, typewriter 

ribbons, carbon, the.t are in the cabinete, that X haven I t 

1nveritor1ecl because I have not asked the Super.intend.ent 

inventory. In addi tlon to that jl I ha,ve at my hornEi.., shipped 

there to be usecl in connection with complet1ne; the 

journal and my lee;islative work and alr,o the legislative 

index~ a typewriter, a small table, like the stenoz~rapher' s 

table ht;ire, ancl I have a two-drawer three by five card 

file. I hrw1:;1 one d.eak lar!lp and some of the binclers that 

I previOLrnly mentioned. I believe that, I also have 

a stapl.ing machine ... Those are in Wiscasset. 

HR. WEBFHGR: Are those things a.11 or practically all 

in such Go:nr'li tion that they at•e available for continued 

use'l 

NR. Pr~Am,:: Th.cy are. I am sorry I r.nade one omission: 

there is a1Bo a d1:1Bk-high cabinet that those th1ngs are 
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stored in there, together with some legislative files 

that will come back to the next session oi' the lee;islature, 

as haEJ been my custorn ln the past. 

NfL VIEBBEri: Now I have some items here that wex'e supplied 

to :me by the De1Jartwtmt of Aucll t at my reque:::rt. There 

seews to have Lieen, if you study purchaees a,t, past sessions, 

a 5reat. rna.ny fountain pens e~ncl fountain pen and pencil 

sets purohaaed b,Y the Legislature under order of you and 

Ya· .. Brown D and a good. many brief cases arnl 1-lng folios t 

moat or all of v1hicri seem to have been quite expensive 

type of i terns. Wow cern you comment or1 those 11 .t.J.r .. Pease? 

Jl[,,q. PEA:T~D: Well, it has been the custom always to purchase 

an expensive fountain pen and desk set and also a :pocket 

set for the Jpeaker of the House. Tha,t has been Ju st a custom,-" 

And at times there has been such a set purchased for the 

Glerk of the House. I have supplied during the pa.st few 

sessions of the Legislature each weruber of my staff with 

a vory good fountain pen. When they have been holdovers 

tc1ey have not been supvlied in successive years. It is 

f'or use ln connection with their office work. 

So fa:r as the brief cases are co11ce1Tted, outside of 

the pur•cr.tafle of, I think it was a <lozen brief case n at 

less than a dollar apiece 11 I purr;hased no brief cases 

that I recall. I hav1.:: purchased two zipper binders with 

hoxidles One o:f those I used fo:c some years as Clerk 

of the House for my journal, and l found it was too small,. 

ancl then I think lcist year l requisitioned through the 
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State Printer a larger ring binder., and both of those 

binders I still have in my pos3ession and have listed. 

MR. WEBBl"I:H.: I notice here among other items one ring 

folio, lettered, ora.ered by • Brown; one ring folio, 

lettered., ordered by you, from Roberts Office Supply, at 

.'l,15 ''.)9 1 ,r • c:, ap ece. Wb~t are those for? 

MR. I'EA:JlE: I think both of those are for carrying our 

journals into the House, keeping them together and so 

forth, and they are used year after year., I have also 

purchased during the last two or three sessions each 

session a ring binder, zipper ring binder, for the use 

of the Speaker of the House in keeping his advance journal, 

and also a much cheaper grade one for the use of the 

floor leader • 

• PAYSON: Which I have • 

. l)EAtJ : And ~1l--iicf1 of course, ur1der the custom at least, 

went to those gentlemen. 

MB .• We want to establish what the custom has 

been, not particularly with ·the idea of criticizing what 

has gone on 1n the past but in estimating to v1hat extent 

it might be advisable to recoJL'rnend altering the custom 

in the future. 

I think that idea is very comr;iendable. If 

I might make one statement here. I have at times said 

that if' I had 'BXIY conscience or if I was inclined to be 

worried I would not sleep nights because of the things 

that I f'elt I had to do around here that there was no 
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real legal authori. ty for. For instance II in setting 

up the Legislature someone has to signs, requlsit:ton for 

~uppl:tes. Nm..r it is only by custor11 that the Glerk of 

the House or th,) Secrstarv of the Senate airrns that V ~~ 

0upplios at the beginning of the 2ession. If tr10se supplies 

vJere not here. we woulc.1 a.11 hear about it~ and ric:;htly so. 

I have been rear:=i.onably careful,. tried to be, in signing 

these requisitions. I have stated many times that I 

felt there should be some corrtinuin13 orgimi::.ation of the 

Legislature tha.t hact the responBibility arn'l authority to 

do those thin50, ancl I heNe also stated tht:tt I felt l t 

should be separate and distinct from the exec1.Jti.ve"l 

departrnenti:1; that the Legislature should operate completely 

ln ancl of 1 tsclf, c.ekinf:r. asrJistHnce from the departments, 

rather th.an give a11thor:l. ty to the departments to do th:ings 

for the Le;_3tAJ.atur0. 

At leaot six weeks ago the purchasini:~ agent importuned 

c:ne a8 to wha.l:, I was (t,otn~,; to do aB to getting der;ks and 

equirJment for the next Legi11lature, and I told him we 

had e;ot to he .. ve so many deska, because th,"ly wr:.;:ro given 

away~ The SpeaJI.er a:ncl :Prenident of the Senate and the 

House of Representatives voted. away the desk of the 

Clerk to the Assintant Clerk. Those have got to be 

replace a. 0 and I t:h1nk they have been a1read;t ordered. 

CHAD{MAN D01.i: That wan by order? 

MH. PTI~Ai::m: By order of t.he Legislature. I have in my 
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office t1,rn desks and two cha.1:rs that have been given 

me by order of th0 Legislature:., 

OHAIR.MAN D01tl: I don't think anyone questiorHl that. 

MR. PEASE: .Now if I may continue: The matter of other 

supplies for Uw Legisla .. ture, Miss Towle, who has the 

respons:Lbil:ity of departmental supplies, always worries 

a good deal about this. As I say 11 I always eign a 

requisition for what appearB to be absolutely neaeasary 11 

and nhe has g1 ven me a list this morning approximately 

of what she supplied to the last Legislature. 1 do not 

know wh8th.er Don has~,hat or not or whether you want, 

anything on that at this t in1e. but she w:ould like to k.now 

and tbsc: purchasinc:,.: agent. would like to knm, whether they 

should e;o a.heacl and get Pease to sign a requisition for 

necessary thine~s for the 91st. Leci slature. or what 

t::1ey should do about it. I told her I would bring the 

list up· here this rnor11:i.ng and talk it over with you 

people and. perhapo could give her some idea what to do. 

In all pro1Je..b:tlity if nothjng is done the supplies will 

be purchased because they have e.;ot to be. 

On thie. list here there is an item of 5 gross o:f 

playing ca.ra_s. Now prior to any session of' the Lee;islature 

I never authorized. the purchane of playlnc: carets. I 
. 

woulc1 not buy 'them this :--year. We came horc and started 

out, and. the boys be3e,n to shout for playing ce,rcle /JJ and, 

by direction of t,he f,pealcer,, I had purchased, I t,h1nk it 

was one 3ross of playin3 cards. 
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MR. WEBBER: Wouldn't it have been two gross of playing 

cards at 'J?0.56? 

lffi. i'EACiE: Yes; that is age,inst use in for·mer sessions 

of fi_ve gross. But those were bought under cllrection of 

t,he SpeaKer and after conf'erence with legislative leaders., 

and they were issued one: at a time II and 1 think t,he 

So:ngeant-at-Armn had quite a complete record of ·who they 

were tsou.ed to that he probably has torn up long before 

this. 

There are also a gooc1 many i temB that have to be 

rmrchased in advance of the Leg1 slature, like cuspidors, 

aard tables for the retiring rooms., blue committee binderB, 

cartone for shipping home wastebaskets, gavel£i 8 black 

strint; binders~ rJast<2::bl\.sJrets. 

of the rnE:rnbers of' the Lc}gislature ta.king home such thi:ngs 

t:Ls wastebaskets and ash trays 2.nd spittoons,. ana. whatever 

elue they t.aJ:o hom ~ that also has been simply a matter 

of cu ston1'1· 

bi·:. fEAb,,:: It !.tan been a matter of custom almost with the 

f oroc of comrnon lB,W. I am not trying to b.s f aoetioua 

about l t,; but it has always been und.e:rstoodjl and I thlnk 

you all knov1 l t ~ tho.t the small items that the members 

ox· officers of tho LeglslatLH'e use ln connection with 

their 1vork and have cm their deeke ~ t,o take those home 

&,ft,EH:' the DGLJsion. It i fJ som;:;:what different than it 

WDD whe,'.1 1 first carne he.::ce in 19::P.7 -- probably none of you 
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weri::~ comin,~~: then,, wh:,'.IJ the Secretary of State uned tu 

maintain a, va.ult with jac}-;:lrniveo and diaries and fountain 

pena and scissors that he uaed to 1-,/:,,nd out to the members 

of the Leg1 elttture,. Gradually \ve h.ave cut down, and I 

thlnk the.➔ exr,ense of the Legie,lature ha::j beer1 cut cl.own 

i:n.i'b~tar:.tially since 1927. 

(Off reco~d discus~ion) 

)lfL WEBBER: You mlght note t,hat ,Judge Royden Brown is also 

present Q and we can have discussion fr0!(1 both of these 

gentlemen as it goee along .. 

MH. H.OYDEH BRO\'JN; 1:ay I at thi0i po.int say thls o:n tlle 

matter of cuap1dora; !!.either the GlerJ{ of' the HouJ.h~ or 

tho fJeo:vetc-i.ry of the ::k:me,te had. any control civer those e 

but with wonderful sagacity the Supt'1ri:nt.endent of Buildings 

has seen to it at the laat of the EH:Hrnion very f'ew were 

dist:cibv.tea, because bef'ore at ev0ry session of the 

Lec1ela.turc when the Le3.i sla ture went out the cuspidors 

went out ·i,iith them; so he Juat puts a few out no1c·1,. and 

the renu1t is ho has mad,3 a very substantial savin;~:. 

Did you remark,. concsrnine; legi sle, ti ve expe:ndi tur0s 11 

1 t would l::ie wcl1 to refer to the thrif't of doing a:wa.y 

w1tr~ the H0u13e Journal and Senate ,Journal by ma.kin[;:'; 

tl:lI'ee copies» savinr~, the Btato quite a number of thousands 

of t:loll,:3.,rs? 

As you all knrn-J, prior to arx;ut •23, at tl-i,:3 e.nd of the 
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l05isl2,t.ive sesflioD t.11.e Clerk of the House and tlH? 

G0crf~ta1'y of the Senate aent to the pr1n1:.er· his jov.:rna.l 

and had j_t printed and bound quit,, ~lJ1 

thl:'-i jclur:~nul; a:n o:ric:LneJ. and two carbons" and hnving those 

bound, one for thE f\ocretary of f',tate I s off1 c0; one; for 

savinf to the Ste,te was very 0ubsta:ntieJ . Then of course, 

overha1;.led in 1929 or 1931 at a ::mbsta~11~ial t,EW:i n,:. to 

the State; so there i B a good deal in. ,1ha t ;y ou.r Chal.r:me.n 

rt:d'erred to as nfhe good old. o.ays. 11 

the adv fJ.ncG j ou rna.1 ,, 

a duplicat,ion 1 anc1 we nav1:)d. t,hou r:1.ands of do1lars by 

inaugurat,1:nF tllrd, clmnr::;e ,_ because in th.2 stenographic 

Journal a:nyway. 



eha.rpener:3 » staplerr3, 2:ood qu a11 ty br:tef CH:1,se11, and 

ring folios J :EUJunmer pun ohos. .i:trH'l that ty9e of aup,.ily 

11 

'Lreatud c:,s lsig.l r_;lativ0 pronorty ~ rn1ght. be cont.:Lnuec.!. from 

session to se:~Glon 9 at least r or a reasonable period? 

of the Houne huB .mo:re o,rnortu:nltv to -orese1:•ye that f3i.uff 
• ). t,- ..... 

than do0s tho :;ecreta.i'y of the ;3enate p I have morE:, 

account of the fact 1 have more space 11 Dtorar~:e nP..b1.nfJt f',, 

BJ.1.d I have kept OVE;r from seGs1.ori to session ootv~ swJnlies. 

Now that 1,,aB a1Je.olutely r..:ontrary to tho theor-y f:i.ftr:::en 

years a.gc. In 1927., when 1 ct1me 'here, the only thing 

the HolH:l,;J had to st,e.rt wtth w~B a couple of' covers ths,t 

Royden /; I have been atteroptilig to oom:)ile 

fot" the committee an appro·d.niate inventory of what 

raight he termed preaGnt legislative property for the 

House it and I have wt1at I~.r. 'l'hompson knowf, of or h1;q3 

contro1 of$ rmd Harvey has supplied uB wl t:C, a, fairly long 

11st thli:; 1ncirnlne; cf wL1at he ha.0 rm hand., Now can you 

or in Sl::.owhegan~· 

1 have 
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having any space to keep any of the legislative property 

in. While we pass an order at the end of the session 

that the Secretary of the Senate's office shall be under 

his control, as a matter of fact we hardly get away 

before it is occupied by somebody else,. consequently 

anythine; that is left there disappears between sessions .. 

Now, further than thRt, I went out into the toilet· and 

we had some cupboards :fixed there with locks on them. 

Every time when we have come back somebody has either 

forced those locks 11 but, generally hffilever, the atu:ff has 

been there that we have left there .. Now I can tell you 

what I have 9 if you would like to httve it. 

I have a typewriter; I have a typewriter table; 

I have a big stapler -- those are at Skowhegan I have 

a large paper cutter, I have a aopyholder, one of those 

attachments that go onto a typewriter for ho1ding 

manuscript; and here there should be a considerable 

amount of suppliesp like some pencils, some bands, some 

paper II copying paper and journal paper, bi:nd_er paper 11 

staplers, inkffe carbon paper, typewriter ribbonn* and 

some other small supplies.,_ 

• WEBBER: Do your heavy equipment, purchases run about 

the same as those of l'!(r. Peaoe? 

• BRQi;fN: I think they do. 

So you would say your stuff has d1eappeared: 

that is apparE:mtly you have no such long list of heavy 
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• BROWN: You now refer to the furniture? 

Yes .. 

• BROV!N: Well., in regard to the furniture~ I have come 

back here sr~veral sessions a.ml I have gone all over the 

bu In the President's office there is a revolving 

bookcase. Apparently several of the department heads have 

found it ite convenient. Well.t l have located that 

several tim(;'le got that back. Then we have in there 

a small mahogany typewriter table; we have two large 

mahogany chairr1, armchairs, in the nature of a Morris 

chair, I think there a.re four of these chairs (indicating) 

and I th:i.rik in the other office I have there are two 

chairs, three desks, I b?illieve~ or four «esks, and two 

large desk chairs. 

Now of course as you know II at the conclusion of 

the session the President has sent to his home his 

fou pen, de set, his chair, and his desk set //J 

also all other matter that 'he is using in connection 

with the of:fice. including hie brief case ana_ supplies, 

stationery and so forth .. 

I'il.q. WEBBER: I notice tha.t at each session you gentlemen 

have purchaf.H3c1 quite a number of clocks. Ce.,n you 

tell us wb,at. becomes of the clocks? 

Well, I have got one}} a small clock. 

MR. P EA::.-:irr; ! I have one also somewhere, and the other one 

I purchased simply went to pieces and the electrician:m took 
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apart and couldn't fix it, couldn't get it into 

operation; but I do have a clock somewhere in these 

cabinets. 

MR. WEBBER: The regular and special sessions from July 

1, 1940 to June 30, 1941, I have notes of the following 

clocks: One black clock, Mr. Pease, Graybar Electric 

Company, .38 1 one clock • Brown, Ma.nsur's Inc~ .68, 

one electric clock, Mr .Brown, Mansur' s Inc. .40; one 

Seth Thomas clock, House Speaker I Westinghouse 11 ,.45 --

and I have noticed in checking the expenditures of other 

sessions that there have been somewhat similar clock 

purchases .. Now do some of these clocks become souveniers 

for the Speaker? 

• PEASE: The Speaker • 

• BROWN: And President of the ~;enate. 

MR. WEBrnz:n: What about this electric clock you got, 

Mr. Brown? Do you know where that went? 

l11IR. BROWN: What was the price of it? 

• WEBBER: ,.40 .. 

be the clock t,hat we :now have.. I 

think there was one of thern we got that lasted e. very few 

days and somebocly knoclzed it off' the desk and that was 

the end of that. Now I mlght say this: that during the 

closing of the last session -- and l don •t know whether 

Mr. Pease was interviewed or not -- but there was some 

expression o:t: concern about some carbon paper, and I told 
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them to go and see 1,1r·. l?ease., I don• t know whether they 

have got their paper for this session or not. They felt 

they might not be able to get it,. Do you recall anything 

about that 'i 

MR. Yes, I do. In connection wl th that, I think 

that Mr. Brown and I know that my office uaes a spacial 

type iiYf carbon paper in malcing up the journal, 

because the type that they use cur:r·Emtly here in the 

office smuts too baclly, and I have oo:nsiderable difficulty 

in getting the type tha:,'l.t the girls have found the most, 

satisfactory. I don't know whether there ha~ been any 

order for this session or not.. I know I have some left 

over from last session. 

• BROWN: make so many copies of the Journal, 1Joth 

for the office use and for the stenographer and for 

the press that we have to have a very gooc'l quality of 

carbon paper in order to a copy. I do not kr1ow 

whether that has 

should have been. 

ordered or not: if' it has not, it 

Now is a matter that was brou to 

me for investigation by the Controller and the St 

.. Auditor jointly: ln February, 1942 9 each of you gentlemen 

ordered .. 250 sheets and envelopes with official letterhead, 

showing your capacity as Clerk and Secretary, a:ncl 250 

sheets and envelopes of personal stationery 

of the statlonery were supplied. me by these gentlemen. The 
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atatlonery of Er., Brown simply ca:c:ries the name HRoyden 

V .. Brow:n;u the stationery of Mr. Pease carries tho 

hea.din6 , i
1Harvey R. ii ease" Attorney at Law,, Wisoa13set 2 

Ma.ine, 11 t.md that item seems to be subJect to some criticism 

by the departruent heads. ls there ~ny comment you 'have 

about ths,t.? 

}t1.R. PEASE: Tr1at i.e entirelJ ·true. I think without doubt 

the personal stationery should :have bee:n billed, to me lll 

but prol)ably it wasn • t. At some _former session I had 

some printed with ttiis letterhead, with the '.c'fiscasset 

address on it, but this time they got my own lett.erhead 

on it. I 60 not think there le a.ny question I i'.:1hould 

have paid that :-Jill. I probably approved it in the 

rush and didn't look t-1.t it. 

MR. 1:iEBBEH: Not 8, very large 1 tem: in each case it 

Diel you have any comment, Nr. Brown? 

r-'.iR.BROWN: I don't recall -- just my name on it? 

J.:R • mEBBER : Let me show you o (Handing pap er to Mr.. Brown) 

}:ifl. J':DASE: 1 might add that between sessions there is 

some correspondence cormected with this job. I know 

inq_uiri.es, ancl atJ one t1me 1 ha.d some stationery printed 

with my 1,Hsca,snet ad.clreas on it, bUt I have that stationery 

ancl there 1 D :no question tthout :it .. 

MR. \'JEBBER: I thin}: probably ymu gentlomen would agree 

it would probably a:void crj.tici s:m if all ntationery that 

you ueeO. carried ndlerk of the Houseu or nseoretary of 
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the Senate. \i 

~Il1. PEASE: That is right; it always has 1n the past. 

MR. WEBBER: Now I want&d to get your comments on this: 

I have a e;eneral summary of expensesio grouped by totalB 11 

to offer a comparison of 1939 and 1941, indicating 

incidentally a saving of 19.lJ.1 over 1939 of about :fflO aOOO; 

slightly less. Most items; therefore 11 show some reduction 

in 1941, but some 1 tems show an increase, and I thought 

perhap$ you could throw some light on how the increase 

may have occurred: for instanoe 8 printing, total increase 

from :j-46 ,588 .. 62 to ;;)48.,314.03. Would you have any thoughts 

' as to what :might have brought that about? 

MR. PEASE~: Well, of course it is just a thought: there 

are no two sessions of the Legislature that the volume 

of legislative printin3 runs the sarne: there are some 

sessions that. we have more bills~ and there are some 

sessions that we have groups of bills., like town charter 

bills, more of them at that session. 

1~R. WEBRER: Your thought would be t rep re sent s an 

increase in volume rather than an increase 111 price? 

MR. P.EASIG: Absolutely, I should. aay so. Last session, 

my recollection is we had quite a n11mber more legislative 

d.ocuments than ·we had the session before, and that 

fluctuat,es. 

MR. BROWN; I remark: This time the Committee on 

Reference of Bl lle ordered practically everythine:. printed,. 

and then there is a growing demand. for more and more of 

the legislative documents; even as far a.way as Texas they 
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call for these l&5inln,tive d.ocLm:ients, and corrnoqucntly 

all the time tlw docuinent clerk io com.in[) to the Clerk 

of tho Houoe and to me for addi tio:n;:ii orders for pr1ntin5. 

seque:ntly, that has inureasea_ quitfj a bit., l th:lnk .. 

MR. PEA3l1: Just another commEmt on that: 1 think also 

thRt the legislativ0 record ran about a hunC.reu. pages more. 

Now if I rn:lght wake a i:rnggention to the committee 

Without sec:minc:, officioua about it,: I knm-1 soF1e of the 

states adopt thlG idea to take care of the exponcc of 

legi nlat,i ve documents; The state vays for printing aJ.1 

public docuwentB: the sponsor, whou he file:3 a. private 

hiJ_l., makes a depo n:l. t to pay for th(i printing of the 

pr:lva.tc bill. That has been discussed at'ounc1 the Maine 

OlIAIRM11.N DCl1rJ: J aeo sorne adve.nt~es bEHJides savlne; money 

on tl1at too~ 

( Off rocord discussion) 

fJ, oubstant1a1 increase: Binding increased fi'o111 :;~1982 .. 13, 

what woulc~ Rec.otrnt for that'? 

11ft • \1EBPER: If trw,t i ,3 all you c t:.c1x1 tlo. 

J t r<Jay have been that aoue of vour rcmortf! ., .,, 

of the Inveatlsatine; domrnittee and other thine;s that were 

printed, the binding charge was put in separate from the 
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printin~. That may have accounted for it. I knowu 

for instance,, in one year an investigating committee a.nd 

also private auditors» particularly the private auditors, 

brought out a rather elaborately bound volume. Now that 

may have contributed to it if that was in the year~ I 

do not know that it was .. It is probably some special item:

l do not knmi of any general increase that would br:tng 

it about. 

MIL WEBBER: What is it that gets bouncl? 

:MR. PEASE : Well » your record is bound II there is a bin cling 

charge tr1at is sep,:;1:,:>,3,te, and stichi:ng and folding, 1'(hether 

that ls inclur1~d in that I don't know.. When the documents 

a.re b11lecl in by the printer they ar&:: bllled 1n so 

much :for printing and also so rnuch for binding .. That 

binding includes the trin:nning {,I folding a stitching and 

punching for those that are punched. 

lflR. \"IEBHER! The reason tl:iat seemed cur:i.otH3 to me was 

that althm1gh there ifi some increase in the printing 1)111 1 

t,he percentage increa,se represented by passing from 

.".46 ,, 1'8 -;l' a-000 to ~;H ;ODO iB f'ar less than the p0rcenta3e increase 

of jurnpinr:; from ~)1900 to :;.;4300'" and it seemed. to me 

perhaps they might be expected to bo 1n proDortion 
r,> @-

MIL ~e.SAGE: I clo not think that would. necessarily follow. 

It, might; be the other way. If you printed a hundred 

extra. document a,, you would get a printing charge on them 

but you wouldn't, get anything extra on the :few oop1Gs that 

were bound. If you had a hundred extra pages in your 
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legislative .l'ecord the !>rinting charge would be about 

the sm:1e., I think the State l?rinter acnJld ,::xpluin tb.at 

cha.r•ge to you IJ because he in the man who has charge of 

it by direction o:f the Lagi~latnre. 

I-:R. LIBBY: Would it bo uy chance we h:,1.d oxtra blndera to 

keep legislativB documents? 

?IR. P .JEASS: Ho; 1 do not think tlw,t i 0 included in the 

blncling cha!'ge; I think that comes ln the r-iupply eharge. 

MR. tiEBBIGR: Here is a eubsta.:c1tia.l peroenta.ce i:o.creane in 

an oth.e1'\•ris0 s.mal1 item: electrical supplies increased. 

vm. p;~AS'~: 1:/ell, I will ru1swe1" that one to sume extent: 

there war'! innta1led in tho Clerk I a office and the rresident 

of the f\enate' s offico fluror,1Bctmt lichtj31g thl fl past, 

:;car. 'J:b,at ma.y explain part of :Lt. 

MR. llILDR:•:TH: Xou refer to an installe,tion ohar3e? 

rm .PEA:.:;_~: No; electrical equ ipmerrt: tho equip1ne1d:, was 

bought. There .:JJ'.'8 :3ix lle;hts in tlrls of flee ho-re, and I 

think four at the other ,,md were put in J.ast year~ That 

way explall.1 1x:l.rt of i"t. And then part of it rnt:>,y also be 

purchase of :F11aoh-O-Oalls which ca,rried the proceedine;r. 

of the Bouse m1(l D0nate to the nmrnpa,per room and 'the 

exocut.ivo office an w0ll as to the rocordln3 of:i'icGr-!. 

course, will be reourr'ine;. You unde.ratand all these 
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explanationn GXEc jur,t t,ho\)chtB on the E.nibJect. 

scb.edule {I! would 1 t seem fair to you, in order to estimate 

what the real pa.y for these var•lou s jobri ts, to b.r'es.k it 

down by the number of le5l ela.tive ,1e,sko, whic1.1,, a.t laet 

y:;:,ar I s session was sixteen and :;1, half {I! I believe, and 

the :number of' lcgi c;:lat1ve days, the actual df~ys that 

sixty-eight, in ordf;r• to a.stert1ino about 1:·1he.t baf::5.s of 

pay WE::i are civin6 the va.ricuB e.crployoeB of t,he Hol)sn and 

Otl!ers, I ·would. 1:m.y it would not be actm.:.lly fair. There 

i G co1:"tt,ld.era.ble thB. t ·tias to be done before a seDsion 

r:;tarts that tbe Seercta.ry and Cler1{ has to a.ttend to I and 

KR. H.E;BBER: That is a:::1, to your own salaries@ 0.f course 

your ow'n jobs are contlnuin;:::: jobs. 

IC:?. ~-n.Z: 1JB8R: Take~ for ineta:nae, I11r. Humpbrey, the Sergeant-

at-.l\rms, who on a bac.1,.:: o:f s1xtoe~ and a half weB1rn ,eets 

on -the basis of' number 

prfftty hJ.gh WEl{SG schodule for n.nythinc; he :ls expected to do? 
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MR. PEASE: One thing, you are asking people to come here 

for a short period of time for a Bhort job, that ie one 

of the things., and it h,J,s to be taken into consideration, 

and of course they come, a great many of them 11 from their 

homes outside WiscHHlflet and their expenses are more here. 

is your thouc;ht that the type of people you want are not 

that type of peoplo cannot always 

get time off? 

Here is Inez Wing and E, Chapman:; who 

each e approxlmately $60 a week. Are they worth it? 

M.R. They are worth considerably more than that 

to tho lee;i sle,ture, any legislature that comes here Q You 

have women in the ate•s employ who are permanently 

located and drawinr:.r, salary every month in the yea:r that 

are lng very close to that f1.gure. Now both these 

ladies are exper·lencea. and. r nay a:ny fear of 

being cont:radictea. they are highly effi.·~ lent" Emd. the 

legii:JJ .. ative machinery goes on smoother faster because 

they are :ln those ;jobst and they are not jobs that you 

can take set thorn to work on$ I 

had.,, about every session of the legislature ,J ha.ve had 

to go down nd pikead and. beg and even threaten to the 

Approprlations Committee in order to get what I conslctered 

adequate compensation for my subordinate officers and 

assi sta.nt s. At one session, for in stance. the sa.lary of 
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Mrs. Chapman was fixed at $55 a week. It was a fourteen 

week session. That was the general understanding. kind 

of a tlemen' s w6reement all around. At the session 

followirw~ that it ran sixteen weeks and I eouldn 1 t get 

the same total amount :from the Appropriations Committee 

for s. Chapman,, 

In my offlce I sp ak for my side now -- I have 

tw.o almost indispensable women; it would be very dlfficult 

to replace them and do the work tht1,.t ibffioe requires to 

be done in the tLne that we have been do1nc; it and in 

time that, the rr:ernbers expected it to be done; and in 

order to get thern to come here year after year I believe 

their salaries should be very remunerative, and l do not 

consider them high at all. I consider those s worth 

at, least i,75 a weelt to the legislature, ana- .. again, • 

Cha:1.rman J.J you are paying them a good. deal for what they 

know about it, their particular job .. 

I brought that out beci:uJse I thou that 

was what you ·werE➔ driving at. 

JrlR. WEBBER: That is against pay for a highly lled. 

ancl trajned office secretary, for in0tt1,nce,., who is 

capable of drawing writs and all t-hat , running rhaps 

from to a week. Do you still feel they are worth 

twice as much as the going price? 

. :PTGASE: -Yes, I do 1) 

MR. BROWN: If I mlght be penn11:,tE1cl to add to tha,t: In some 

instance~ the Presiden·ts of the Senato have brought their 
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stenoc;raphers UJJ, who were very competent office 

stenogra0hern, but they were wholly unfamilla.,r wi t.h lt. 

It is a r.outine that taxes experience to \·wrk into. 

Corrnequently the re1::iult was i:n one instance one of them 

st,aye(l "~-wo daye anu. in the other instance one of them 

stayed. three days .. It is a type of work in which experience 

counts t.J. great deal. 

!;Jell, how fi1t:x1y sesslon s, for example, has 

Inoz \:line: done this job? 

or oix or si:wen sessto:ns. I c::rnnot say whether s~10 followed 

t.he ln.c:l.y tb0,t is up th::?rc in the tax ,1lv.l.3ion, j.Irc. Griffin. 

!ffl. BR(Y:frJ ! \tlel1, 1·1r ~ cnosberg waG attached to the of':fice 

a,.1d he arrnist<:;d in the (listribution of the documents 

ln the rnornin~5 Bession an,:;. so forth. 

NB. ;i!Ii:BUER • Did he work throughout tlw full session'i' 

11R. VJEBBEi1.: And d.icl you have anybo(ly in the House the,t 

was eonipar•ablo to lJl s po tion 'i' 

He didn't t1ave T11.at is wl1y I asked. 

Mr. Brown. 

dHAIRt'IAN DO':i : Gould I anL a, qu.estion':' Diel he correspond 
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to tho office I aboli ahetl. w1wn I cr0.me a.o\·m here :l.n 1937, 

111 1937'? 

GHAIRMA1: DO\i : erior to 1937. 

was reall.Y- ap,=:cc:t2.l clerlr 1n the clerk's of.fi~e., 

13rrands for the apeeJrnr of the House and tbe Cl0rk .11 ,md 

or whatever you calJ. 11:tm, al Bo do 80W3! clerical work for 

I do not thin};· he WAS pa1cl rmyth:'tne, bes:i a_es 

I <lo r1(1 t kr1ov; tl1f-Jt 11.e wtia s J was not renponslble 

1·JH,c ve1ry nnxiou s to hrwe h:lm ei:ipluyed • and I :mu st Bay 

he wa11 very useful t1irou.f:':,11ou t the r!essicm ~ 

wondering if he didn't g0t paid besides his aalary in 

clerical work~ 



MR. BROWN He was conscientious and willing to do 

everything he was asked to do. 

MR. PEASE: If I may add one thought here: Back in 
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19i7 and 1929 we used to have the same number of legis

lative officers plus two folders in each branch. We 

had an additional document clerk, we had an additional 

assistant document clerk, and we had an additional 

postman; and sometime about 1929 or 1931, . Brown and 

myself, in cooperation with the legislative committee, 

worked out the present set-up of legislative officers 

and set their salary up at that time with the distinct 

understandins tl~J.t these legislative officers after 

that, these subordinate officers, should not take committee 

assignments. Prior to that time their wages had been 

considerably lower, and in order to get enou5,h to pay 

their board they had to act as clerks and messengers and 

what not of committees, but since that time they have 

rendered no services to committees and recelved nothing 

from comrnittec3S., That is just a matter of history .. 

MR .. ',vEBHIER: In answer to Senator Boucher, I just looked 

through this list of committee clerks and Nr. Glosberg's 

name does not appear. 

:MR. PEASE: Iviay I continue with that thought a minute: 

We had cons.iderable difficulty in working that 

plan out, but we :finally worked out a plan tha,t took 

politics pretty well out of the legislative subordinate 
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officers. This is the good old times, but it happened 

in the 30 1 s, there was one young man that received 

$,150 as a legislative officer, and all that he did 

that session was hang his hat and coat in one of the 

le3islative offices. Now that hB,e not happened since 

then. You gentlemen know me well enough to know I don't 

get hedheaded very often, but when l was trying to get 

what I thought was reasonable compensation for my assistants, 

to finc1 this young man getting ~~150 for doing nothing, I 

was a little bit hot under the collar. 

(Off record discussion) 

MR. WEBBER: I would like to ask Mr. Brown about this 

matter: I observe that Mr. Hanks here and Mr. Lyford. 

are each getting the same pay for their work during the 

session, and their assistants apparently get the same 

pay.. I had e, little fun for myself and counted up the 

number of pages of the legislative record. for the House 

and for the Senate;, and I observed that at least in t.,he 

last session Mr. Hanks and his assistants did by volume 

about two and a quarter to two ana. a half times as much 

by volume as the Senate reporters. Now does that 1n 

your mind, :tcir. Brown, offer any opportunity for any 

saving on the part of the Senate reporting, if we can 

proceed on the assumption thn.t JYir .. Hanks and his assiotants 

were fairly paid, or are there other things that enter 

into it that n(-HlErnsltate an equality in pay? 

MR. BR01flN: I think there are. Of oourae the Senate is, as 
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you know, a much smaller body. llowever II I think there 

have been occasions when we have had mernbero of the 

Senate who were more given to oratory than has been the 

case the last few sessions; in faot, at one session of 

the legislature the oratory in the Senate exceeded by 

quite a llirge amount that in the House. But they are 

there ready to take whatever occurs II of course O in the 

Senate, and I do not see on the matter of volume how it 

could be worked out It is regrettable that it is that 

way .. I thlnk that the last session or two there has been 

considerably less. The Senate is a very judicial body 

now, very calm., they are :not disputatious,, but 

not always been so • 

MR. WEBEER: Well, out of' my ignorance I perhaps erroneously 

took it for granted that the ratio was about in proportion 

to the number of members of the House and the number of 

member a of the Senate.. Apparently from wha,t you say you 

do not con sicler that was formerly true'l 

MR. l'EASE:: have a.t times what we call a. ~•talkine; Hou ~e 11 

and at other times they are unfortunate enoufp, over in 

the Senate to have a 11 ta.1k1ng Senate. 11 It all depends 

on the type of membership .. 

(Brief recesz) 

Vffi. WEBBER: You brought out something during the s, 

Mr. F eaaei that it might be well to have on the record, 

and that is the matter of employing reporters for the House 
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and Senate.. Ae 1 u:no.eratand it, you an~. Er. Brown do 

not understand that you have technical authority to 

employ the reporters? 

MR • P:IT~Asr,:: vlhy, it is my understanding under t-he law we 

have no authority whatover to arrange for a reporter of 

the House or Senate. 

1ffi. WEff8ER: And yet that should be done r1ubstantially in 

advance of the session. should it not? 

MR. PEAfJE; In order to have a reporter l1ere. If you are 

not fortunate enoue-,h to mak.e arru:ngements with your reporter 

for the last, session, I am frank to say I don 1t knoti 

where either one o:f us would fiml a reporter" 

MR. \'lEBBER: Hovi has it been done as a matter of cuE1tomi' 

MR,. PEAST£: 'I'he reporter has been chosen by order of the 

Hou r,e or Benate, as th8 case might be"' designatinc; him as 

reporter after they meet. 

MR. WEBBEH: But have some advanco arrane:,ements 1:>een ml:!.de? 

I know I have for my reporter to come back, with one 

exception in the oarw of the House, e,nd in that case 

urrane,;eme:nts vn,re made for the assistant reporter t,o take 

over on the death of the forl1ler reporter,. 

MIL BROWN: ll.nd this time I mlght say it:. would be necessary 

to £;0 throuc;h the Personnel Board. Mr. Lyford has to be 

relieved beyond a certtdn lengt 11. of time.. He told rne I 

would have to address myself to the Personnel Board 11 requesting 

him .. 
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That is 01:1 his c,ontributory pension proposition? 

I don• t know • 

So it might ba well to have some sort of 

to tal:;:e care of some of' these things in advance? 

Is that correct? 

l,IB. PEASE: Well, probably 1t would.. On the other hand,_ 

I can conceive of' situations where it perhaps would not 

work. Such situations very rarely oome up 11 but there 

might a contest for my office and I had mad.e arrangements 

for one reporter and another fellow haa. made ar:ra'l'lgements 

for another reporter.. There might be some conflict. On 

the other hand, I assume also that probably a body ought to 

be permitted to choose its own officers. That is a con

stit,utional provision. It ought to be done, but I don't 

know just, how you could work 1 t out. 

Well» we might tie it in with this thoue:ht., 

and l invite your comment to this suggestion which I will 

read: Suggested triat a small committee of the House and 

Senate be consti tut at each session to be responsible 

for legislative inventory purchaseeg that this committee 

first invE:mtory property previously purchased a.ml i:still 

on hand and make all requisitions fo:r new purchases and 

t.,o each cummittee of'ficer or subdiviHion of the 

House or senate the purchased i terns: that at the close of 

sessior1 it :inventory the property of all, e;lving credit 

for items retur:ned 9 and make its report from which it may 
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be determined what supplies were used up and what 

returned and by whom. Legislative supplle8 0an then be 

returned to the purchaaing department ~or credit and 

larger items of furniture and equipment can be placed 

in custody of Superintendent of Buildings for safekeeping. 

The Legislature can earmark by order any items which it 

intends for souveniers or gifts to meml>ers, and the 

balance of legislative property shoulcl be dealt with 1llll 

etr&ctly as property of the State of Maine. It should 

be perfectly possible for such committee to arrange 

sharing of equipment a...11d supplies by committees which have 

little business to transact, as the cornplete outfitting 

of committees which function only once or twice a session 

is one of the extravagant features of the session. 

It occurs to me, in the light of what you saicl. that 

it might be possible., if' thB:t were a 300d suggestion, to 

tie in perhaps some other matters in the way of e;etting 

ready for the;: next session 111 the cornmittee carryine; over 

to that e::;c;:tent, perhap fJ beins3 delegate·d with authority 

to hire a reporter in advance for the session, or something 

or trlat kind., 

Now what comments would you have on the general 

scheme of' a committee 011 supplies a,nd purchases and inventou? 

HH. .:PEASE: I 'th.ink it is a very f':tne idea, something that 

has bee:n needed for some time. It places authority and 

respons-ibllity in an est,-abl1shed place .. 

MR. WEBBER: kre there practical difficulties? 
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MR. PEASE: There are no practical difficulties as far 

as that goes: t.here might ·be praotical d::.!If.ioulties in 

their arranging for officers of the succeeding leglslature. 

You members have all known of attempts beine; made to amend 

tho rulea in the last weel{ of the Legislature, and the 

cry has alwayB gone up that this Legislature ought not 

to at.tempt to rneke rules for a succeeding Legislature. 

It seems a foolish objection,. but it is more or les1:~ a. 

practical objection also. A great many of these matters 

do not conn up in quite a few of the states where they 

have a personnel that is a full-t,iwe personnel., They 

have thern in }Ylassaohusetts and some of the other states: 

so1.1e of· thoir legislative officers are supposed. to be 

full-time officers and. their compensation is spread over 

the entire period for which they are ohosen.t and they are 

available for legialative:1 work any day, and they a.re there 

as responsible off'icials of t1hat lee;i sla.ture. 

CHAII~NAll nm;: They have an office and so forth .. 

instance I the Clerk of the M:asoacht..tsett-s t;enate ana ·the 

Clerk of the 1'Iassachusetts House are full-time employees 

ot· the atate,, and th'3 Sergeant-at-Arms also. In most 

every loc;islature practically all of this detail and duty 

you have outlined here is the duty of' the Sergeant-at-Arms 

of the Legislature,, and they have one 8ergeant-at-Arma 21 

with assistants, that look after ·the details in th.e different 

branches. I'he Sergeant-at-Arms in some states is a cons ti tutinal 



officer and he ls the nrnm that looks a:rter supplies and 

equipment and is resporrnible for i't. 

This dow:1:1 here, whe1~e -we have sessions only every 

two years., eeemD a very desirablo undertaking. 

MR. BOUCHER: Goine.5 along wlth your talk that this State 

could sav<:3 a 1500d deal of money if secretaries. of the 

minor conrmittees were arranged by the co!Irn'1ittee -- here 

1G what I ani getting at -- I think if you wlll look up 

the clerks of comrn:l t.tee1s you will f l:ncl nobody has been 

paid less th.an :)150 11 frorn ,'.~150 to ~76CO. Now 1 scrvea 

o:n six committees in this la.st Legislature, and there 

were only t110 of those that were fairly busy, and four 

others did not, meet more than two or three times during 

the '¥Thole session" and ,thoee clerks l1ad. to be paid lt150 

for what little work they did. Now if you had a clerk 

assigned to tlu~ee or• four of these m1·nor comm:lttees, or 

half a dozen, I think you would save so.me woney .. 

MR. WEBBER: 'I'hat was the next thing I wao goine; to 

brine up. There lo the last pa,ragro.ph i:1erc on m;r set-up .. 

That sugges·t1m1 has come from several dif fero:nt placeu, 

and 1t hc1.s come from within the Dtate House here. One 

suggestion that. has been made has been on the idea of 

havlng these clerkships as pol:ltioal plums, if the 

Legii:Jlature could be prevailed upon to e;ivc: up that 

patronage and put it on a purely bu sine ns basis II because 

there is so much disruption here in departmantal activities 

while the Le1;5inlature 1 s in seas:to:n anyway, tbst it might 
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be possible to mak:e ap a pool of' three or four girls 

who would be bor-rowed from state departments simply during 

the session; and that committee/1. f'or instance, like the 

one suggested 1 might have the authority to ass:le;n those 

girls from the pool to tbornmi ttee worli: and take care of 

these relatively inactive aorru:riittees. Certain committees 

we 1:;:now have to have a full-time ate.ff. 

Aa 1 recall it, Mr. :Peaee, you have already If/ at one 

time or another, indicated you thought that was a pious 

idea. Perhaps I am wrong. 

MR. PEASE: When a Olerk of the House ventures into the 

realm of committee clerkshipa!I he is on rather dangerous 

ground. 

MR. WEBBgR: We are talking purely 1n terms of e:ff'i.ciency 

and economy. We request your opinion as an expert .. 

I-m. PEAJJE: There 11:i no question but what probably more 

eff:lcient committee work could be done through less 

committee clerks and more experienced committee clerks, 

the lesser number to be more experienced. I repeat what 

I said once bo:fore!I earlier in this hearing~ that I 

believe the Legislature should operate ao a d1at1not 

branch of the government, juat as the court, the judiciary 

does, separate &"'id distinct from the exeouti ve. 

Now as a matter of history in connection with this 

subject , a bill was drafted, ancl my recollection 1 s it 

waic1 prec.ented to the Legislo.tureb that gave- the control of 
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cornmi ttee clerks and stenographers t,o a state departrnent,, 

Now I do not hcHitat2 to go on record as eayinz. tha,t 

would not. appeal to me a,t all fl I think the Leg1elat,ure 

should govern 1teelf II look a:fter its own aff'airn, have 

control of itr3 mm a.ffa.ir~3 right down through. As to 

taking stenof:_';raphers from state departments, I will go on 

record ae 2a.ying I do not think it would work II f'or the 

reason that I he..d experience along that line when I needed 

a.dd1t1one,l help in the Clerk's office at a former eeenion. 

I took up the matter 11 and the suggestion was made that 

I get a, girl from the Secretary of State' 2, of floe" 1 

went down and asked for the girl a;nd_ she \Jame upstairs., 

We had eaven pages of journal to type that day. tfell 11 

before she got through she bad typed a total of one or, 

two pages$ and then o:ne of my c;irls had to typB ftve 

pages of j ourne.l. 

Under that system you are gettinc; girls that are 

dispensable to the department: you can I t pic1'.: them out • 

I think you have e;ot to build your own or0anlzat1on, 

because no department is :::;oing to give to the Legislature 

their best aeoretary if they can help it. In:!id.entally ii 

I hav·e tried to hl!"e 01.rln out of de:1-a.rtments wl t.hout 

l0giole,tivc;; sanction, and 1 have':1 9 t had any luck at 

all with their let tine~ thern e;o, beom.1S•:: r wanted to pick 

the e;ir14 

1:m. WEBHII;R: tou mie;ht e_~et fs,t, it perhaps by giv1ne; thf1 

cor.mnittee wo are talkinE; about, aut.hori ty to hire t1:10 or 
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real1t:}tic expense and economy of the state depm:tments 

to some degree p largt:1 or small/) out of line Etr1d interferes 

with control. 

HR. PAYSON: Does that amount to anything in money Ii the 

equipment of R committee?' What do you have 1n mlnd !'or 

equipment O
.,:; 
.L a committee'? 

1·1R. WEBBER" Well" I c.lon 1 t know., I e,ru afraid 1 CEmnot 

g:lve you figures.. But I think you would be aurprised., because 

every s,h1c;le onf.) of' tl1eoc l!H,.1,ctive corumltte-eo, aa I get 

the picture from the people thaL X t&lk. wit.h in t,he 

purche.s:lne; 1:lepartn1ent e:nd. so f'orth~ take a compleLc outfit 

of stuf:L' as if they were going to do the ,-101·..K of the 

Appropr·=lations Oom:mittee and goin3 to be in seaaicn day 

anci rlic;ht for a ·wh:tle ~ and then they don• t do anythint; u 

1,m ,, l'l\.i30H: '111.tey have teri notebooks~ ten of the bi:ndere 

fo:t"' conm1ittee work, and perhaps they have a dozen penclls 0 

aa:1cl they have committee stationery. I c.lo noL know how 

much 1 L amounts t,o, but 1 clo knO\I the poor fellow who 

has 5ot a louny oom:in1ttee with no '\~ork to d.0;1 lf he can't 

p;et stationery t,o wr1 te people and make ther.'1 think he ie 

doing eomet1nt, ~ he :l. s e;oi:nt, to be kind of wB,d. 

H ... c'-. HILDHf!:'lH: I aervod ou a comr0Jittee tvio mGE,t.i.nt;B; and 

paper notfiboot~., 

o:tAI.Rl.>,A.i:11 DO',:: Didn't, yoi.J have typewriter d.eaku and. a 

typowri ter. stapline machin0 and pencil sharpener-? 

l'J,:R. HlLDHETlI ! The clerk may have. 



I have beEm c;l ve:n tcJ ,1nderntantl that, thoy 

talce G<Jch thine;s as stapling :.m-.ichines, JuaL to Ut16 an 

eYamplo, and certain typos of durable oqulpruent which 

you mle;ht expect a aomni.ittc1c to h.a.ve ,1O,nG us0 for, and it 

never cornori ba.ok • 

.'.ill tho olvrl: probably nae a staplir.1£~ 1,1.:.ic!1ino so he 

propon:i. tion. ~i.y fiPet tex-rn here~ I waB 011,, l don't recall 

at tbnt t1me our clerk dld :noL furnish ua with these 

of tb.crno cornrnl t tees there waa'Tl 'L ,e;v0n any sta.tiotiery 

In co:nx1oct ion u 1 U, that:,, .L 11 oulC, lib, 

5.ri 191n 0011c o:i: these cl0:ckB of' th0Ho comrdtt:,ee.:i I 

had Si1ot~f;11 of those notebooks 00 I did11 1 L luiow wt1ero to 

(Off record discussion) 



MR. PAYGON: You hnve got the opposite extreme, Gene., 

The.re are uot enouc;h oommitteH::cs 1n t,1e House ao every 

man 1n the House oan have o. -workinf, committee: soud.one 
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is Just left 01)t on the limb so he llasn 1t anything to ahow 

when hs e;oes baok home~ not even a hunlt. 01· stat,ionery, 

and he is pretty mad., He may be on Mines and M1n1ngjl

Which probably- never w.ill meet, but if he aan write to 

his constituents showing hie name on that letterhea,d, 

that eaves his pride a little bit., It is not eocmomioal 3 

but, nevertheJ.ess ~ it has to be conslderE;d 1n poli ticw,. 

MR .. BOUCIJEH: You are talking f'rorn ti.'le '.Jolitical angle. 

MR. PAYSOif; That is ri2;ht. 

CHAIRlsiAl,: DC)fti': I have no question but certain things can 

be turned back and used over and over again .. 

MR.4 PAYSON: No question about it. 

MIL ROYJ)EN BROWN: Mr. Webber, couldn't you add that to 

the duties of your collt'.rtttee as you have outlined there., 

that they ehoulcl have 3eneral super-vision over clistri bution 

of these thin[:SS. I think the psychology of that ia :right., 

because a rnan cornea down here and is put on 'the Committee 

on Public Buildings and_ Grounds and thr;tt io all he get8.w 

and ii' he doesn't havA: a little stationery to sustain 

his ego it is a pathetic situation~ I think if you had 

a comm.'i.ttr1e that had charge of the <'listributlon of th,9t 

stuff it might have a salutary e:ff'eet so purohanes would 

not be excessive. 
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MR • .E'AY.GtJ'J: And if t.h!:i oomrni ttee not only hacl charge 

o:f a.istribu tlon but. inve.:1to.ry aft,eJ?11a.ra.s, you would 

salvage a lot of' i:;tuff,. There iB n() reason why stapling 

machines and. clipperc should get a~ay l f somebody is 

roaponu1ble. 

quite agree w.i.th sou tha.t, should be kept, because the.re 

may be a rioliticaii angle 'there that is very good.. 

Larit year one or the crnmnit,t.ee clerlrn cs,me to :me a,t, thn~e 

differ:::mt, tii,es a:nG wanted IIJ:J to take plo..yinc carJ_n. l 

a_o not believe in carrying plo.yln[5 cards in 1i1y pock.et .. 

and kept, it in my desk all through the session: I didn't 

even open it:, a,nd I took :lt home finally; but the ot,her 

t'Wo sets I rnfused because I had no use for theI:.J and (1idn 't 

want to clutter up wy desk., If' t,h()ae sets coot, forty 

aents apiece 2 t,h,~ro ·wan 81ght~y cent,i going a.round f'or 

somebody to pick up bocau~3EC; I did:n 't want :a. 'l'ilOSe things 

should. be control:led~ uncJ I tl1inl-. wb.at Don has got in his 

mind would o..:nswer tlu~L perhaps., 

t, alJ etom f r'om the fact yc,u have 

s, clerk clloson 011 the ba.sic of political patronage» and. 

then he wantsto make noroe sort of a showing or some 

politlcal nature of hlu mm, and l:.-e beconiEHI officious 

about those tt1ine):i th..Y,t don •t amount to anythint;,. whereas if' 

you had two or three people that were doing the work of 

all of the clerkshipc of theso sl:'l:lmi-inactive committees and 



they were lnterccte:i Hl1.nc11y in t::-:w workln:; details of 

makinc; the commi ttcA funct5.on :.,1•ope.rly; you woulc1.n I t 

MR. PAYSON - Do you unde1•atr1nd this: thRt these clerkships 

are pretty much. senato:.cle.l prer-0,zatlvef:;1 of the cha.ir:riiBD 

w.1.11 come :lnto the comitte,3 ani:1 aa;y 11 1 viant. BO m1d. so 

l l ., · 1 ""· · t · 'l a1:1 c er~r:- anu you g,en1:, GP:ion c1;:U1 con.r1.rm my nonDnrt..,::ion.· 

Mfi .• BOUGllE.F: How dld you f'i:nd that out,? 

OHAifiJ.'.:AiT DOH: 1:n1at ir.:l wron5 with that?' 

{Off record discussion) 

MR. WEBt3ER: It is exactly that that the youne:, crusader is 

seokine; to change. 

MR~ PEASI~: Ther0 :ifl ono thought, l!~r. Webber~ in cormectlon 

wlth t,hat th:1,t I winh to t,ri:nc; ovt., a.:oc1 that is thlo: that 

un1esn a 5reat deal of .juogrrient :tn shown in the aelcction 

of this eommittce it :ls ·(wt co1 to function, for tho 

other th1:ngs worE, imp0rtcmt on their mi:nd,s than ciiecking 

up to see- whether ,r.iner, and llining has ,5ot two ntapli:nc; 

machines :re,tb.er than 0!1e.. '.I'hat i El F5CT:'lething yov }H,we g;ot 

to 'take into co, 1 sicwra.tion,, ~You rne,y cnnscientioui3 

committee t.hat will actuaJ.ly work. 1'e.ke,. for lllu21t,ration~ 

two com'.:.i:l tteEifl.,. 011('1 from eac'/'1 branch, whl ch vw alwayE'J 

have hacl ever aince we were a state, and that is the 
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Oomr:,i tt0e o:n bil1s in thn necunf1 reading, and CO!mnittee 

on bilJ_i:\ in tho thti:•d x·sadir;g -- w,"J ~1.;:id r.c, n,omhor of tl.1at 

cmnr,iittee quj_te r:,.. nunbe:r of ycz:.en ~,:::;o that aat dovm and 

rer;iort. s. Now there 1s a danger 1n thl s thing of ,1.ro-o~)ing 

into a sit.uaU.on wriere the committee would not fttnctior1" 

1'ha.t. eomrnJ.ttee n.t ls.sot shot1ld be gi van somebody to do 

the w er\ for th:,?J1f1: t,rlsy ean • i:, do the ~•;01 .... k tlKnne,.~1vos ~ I 

doubt, i:f sou wcn 1 ld fi,id t,:1rec er five members of the 

LegialD.tlU"c:1 who v:ol)ld. no the necesnary detailect work that 

job req_ulresa That is t.he nracticRl o'b~ject.lon to a vocy 

ftne idea,. 

KfI. F;RD"!N: I still th:lr::lc tb.e idea io commende,ble. 

junt n1.:-1,id: :nr. P§lyson, n.:nc,. "!'/'3 BJ,1 knm; it ·u:; true whether 

we have bemi in the Le(slsle.t.1.n:·e or not, the,r your ne1r.1 

men norr:j.nc to t.ti.e session far' t1:,o first. tirne., unl0sri 

they i:ire vmumn11,y fortlm&,te, ll~t"EJ qui tfJ a.pt to end up 

v1.tth a corn,nittoe that ls o.f: no relntjve tmportrrnccl" 

becatrne the olc'Ler uen comint ba.ck are 

two OX' three of tllef!>e roleJ, lveJ.y ne11 nHn; 1·1ho ~,orhap~ 

do not rate important, comrnj.t,t.oen bu·t ·the,Y rnD.y ncvnrtheless 

be iclf.:Hily suited. to handlinr, a purchase inventory -- I can 

think of a concrete in stance of u new rnan who is coming 
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fc:.1rly hr10ht :men are goine; to get SQm(1thine.; to do in 

moot caoos. 

MR. DOW: Iffn't the pract:toal l"e:1ult this: that five of 

spealt to Harrve~y and ask him to sumbit a. 11st" and sreak 

to Hoyden c:;,:no aGlt him to l:\Ub:rni i, a list., and be cr1..refnl 

there aro no p.Layi11g cardB Ol" dominos, 8.nd ask hirn a.l)out 

buy justabou·t whut 118 would have requisitio:ned for ug, 

and wouldn •t it, worl.,: al1 right? 

MH .• WEBP>l~'.1: Of course it woul<1 work all ri,::.ht.. In other 

words, to spea.k perfectly fra11kly, i.f you oaw R rer~uisition 



for about e,if5r1teen fountain ".")en11 or pen sets., he would 

order. 

(O:f'f record) 

MR. WBBBER: The I'G8t'.'.J.t \'IOUlc1 be Hr,, P~ar,e and :Tr .Brown 

w oulcl get ,:r1:::.n.t they really neoded ~ end they wo1,1ld [set 

aomethinc; Alse ~ they would get off their necks sG1n0:t.rd ne; 

all supp11eB conic thr'oue,h the su-pnly d.epe.rtmant, the 

committee clerk:J have to e;o down to the ~3Ut::ply department 

and get them:? 

MR. PEM5TEt That is not, !!fequired: thE',t :is ths- ouston$ 

MR. PELLE111l';R: If it were required th.at they have to 

go down" and, lf sou wa,nted to-P you could bavo each member 

sl,gn ;/! and. you cou1c1 have a 15. ::it of e;ooa.s returnable, and 

those that were not Just sld.p tham_. ard those that are 

comrriittee 3 anc~ if h2 didn't ratut•n thern h8 would be 

charc.;ed w :Uh them and hrw0 t.o pay for i:,hsrn. 

?-IR. :P.B~AB~: Jn connect:1.on wl th t.h:J.,t ., T th.ink you 11111 

find tl'u01.t the nu ,:rpl;y depa.rtrn0nt .;ave req ul.red for tho 

signed by the Cha:lrruan of the Committee before Lhey csot. 

any .. 

MR. h'EBBER: But they follow the strict :policy that the 



1et5iBlat.ure ii:i 0nt:itlod_ t,0 ';Jl'1at.0ver :Lt n.skia for, ctml 

no state cle)a-ctrncrni. Cf'J; purcltas0 Ol1 :.v:-wti1ing like the 

bv,si.s that, the legL1lature does. 

in a unique po 1Jition :from the rt: BL uf you: l am ovex-

heri;~ n.11. t,he t,j_Iiio wor·ki.(1f;l' and I o.rn :in oo:nsta.nt contact 

wit.h these i:itato d~1part,H0nt fl, and I sense this thine; ln a 

way you do nut: that nowe of tlle thine;s t,lmt tr1<J Logialature 

does and 1_,ox·rnitu in 001mectlo;.1 wlth 1.l,;:, mn1 aff;-JJ.r1:1 uo 

nut, sit, well with stat.e dep,;.rtH,ents who 0,1',) L,.el(i clo-vn very 

tlght1y c.in eve1°ytlii.nc all al0nf5 the line fJ E•.nd i L puts 

you in s. bad poai(,1011 Lo go out and offer very rnuch 

critic:1.Hm of w1.1at sta.tll derxirLi:101Yts ar·e- d.oins. You holler 

tl_EGconomy ~ e,~ono:my, economy" at state dopa:etruonts .- anrJ 

you do :not practice economy in tlu-) n.ec;i slat.uro:; and it ls 

not good bu r::;:Lno S}:. 

:M.R,. WEBbEH: It is the principle of th8 thine; that 

doesn't sit wGll. rl'hat. ii.J w11y I V"la~ as1dnc-, thesG e;ent1emen 

about th0oe 1.·1a2;o schC:·a.ula;::l. I had a.r1 idea what the 

per diern and ncr wecJ;£. DYH1 tho;'3e e,hine:s aro no OE:cr,0t 

to the peoi)le UH.it vw1·k Ln the State Lourie I tiloy lc..nm: 

what iB e,oinc on"' and :U:, iB so far out of 1:UKi 1:rlt,h 01u, 

und.er1)a.id state employees -- awl t;:oy arE: ci,111101:it uniformly 

u:nderpaid. 11 :i.n my opinion» particularly und<~r tho prenent 

wage schedule trmt doeB not slt very vJelL, Ymi may have 
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a :fellow like Chick Weed,,. Chief Clerk of U10 Motor Vehicle 

House: you men have had. him here a:nd you a,11 knovJ he is 

onfl of the brightest men you have here. mak1ri2~, I fore;et 

u I exactly 2 hut aomewher0 arounrJ l'-1,5 

on a st,<:i,te riay so1 1.edule w1 tb Fi mun named Humphrey 1 who 

gets ,;)41 a week:; and I claim Humphrey doe e not have to know 

one-t,enth as n1uch as Weed a_oes. 

MR. PEAS'~: Ch&ok \'feed gets bin :,4s a week fift,y-two we~Jrn 

in the y0a.r, and Humpbrey comes up here a.ncl c;ets 1 t :fer 

say seventee:n weeks .. 

MR. BOUCHER: I admi.re you defending the employees of the 

State, but wha,t about us poor fellows corntnr,: uri here? 

]!.iR. W"B::BY-=tER: I admit absolutely the members of the Lee:;i slature 

a.re undernald. .. 

MR. t'AYSON; Tha.t :l. s our m·rn fault. 

MR. PELLE:TIER ~ One rnore thing I wotild like to emphasize 

at t11.1 r, time on the ?e com,ni ttee clerks and ate110~0,rar,hera' 

salaries! they come up herc3 to the Leg1 slat,ure, and, as 

a e;eneral rule g they lea:ire their home when they come up 

here and tako on added expense of livin8 here,, while 

people who a.re employed. at th"'-:i ntate 1Iou rm either live 

in Augusta or nearby and. make their homes here, so there 

is a subr,t,antiaJ. sev:tng :lri their cost of livln13, a..:nd tbat 

must be taken tnto consldere,tion. 

M.R o WEBBf~R: I have been 6 1 v-en the inipression" peirhape 

erroneously, that a number of th.ese people were engagecl in 
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pursuits that. were perhaps seasonal, so that it mi[sht 

be very hancly for them to have th:l s cnr:::,loyment durlnr; 

the part1cular season when the Legislature wa,r, in session. 

:MR. [111-DRS'l'H: I thin}t that is unquest1ona1)1y true. 

sac.rlfice for them to co::ie over here .. 

MR. HILDF.E:TH: I know of r1le:nty of r,eonl'3 in War.hincton 

Cmrnt,y who woul6 give theiri shirtA t.o get some of' these 

jobs. Th.ey :mii~ht he gf\een men the first year. ·but they 

would co,,10 here willingly yee,r after year,. beCE\Uof, it, 

does fit lri ezo.ctly w:lth their seasonal operation. 

MRe PA.YSOt'.: It, iB in the Wint.er,!) when they don 1t fl.eh., 

MR ~ W EBRRR: One of these r1 en ,, I c ax1 • t remember the name ffe 

tha.t I aeked about particularly I' and. I aaked about these 

various rneu 11 one of these men I happen to know is in 

the tourist but31ness in the summer, anrl in the winter 

be ha.a his fc,3t up unlese he io over here work:ln~': for 

the Legin1ature. 

MRB PAYSON• We had an example in the la.et Lee;irilature 

of a comm::.tt,ee elerk who got throueh and jointed the 

anti-tobacco lobbey. 

MR. IHl,DR~'r!I: I would. like to a.sk Royden and Harvey both: 

the so dtty s 1-1 e c-!.r'e runni.nc; into e;irl s do ine:, a.11 ktnd.s of 

n.e,1 jobf-3 9 and if you have a good .. man such as Roy Humphrey, 

so fe,r a,B you assistants are conc:er11ed =- I can't even keep 

them straight -·- why o~ri 1 t two or three girhi do Juot as well 



ac they can 11i if you hD.vo a g:.oocl top mm1? I see the 

necessary i.n r1u'tting out ..:'iocm:ie.ntn':' 

Y.cm s.ro 

Of cot1rse th(HJG of fices 1 do not feel 

but 1 do not know ju~Jt what ca:n be worl:ed out. I should 

leave that to the wi m'l.ov, of Jou c/::::otlmncrn, but t11e atatutee 

Aet up thooe different officerc. 

~ question: Who 00ts 

commit.tee clo.r~, c? 
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If that in the oaae, l t, seems to 1ne 

are sli5htly afield 011 that phase!' becau:Je it le referx·ed 

to a comm '.ttee of the Le0 islatu:re; but on the proposition 

of coilllnittee clerkH and corn!nittee set-up and proceduro; 

that type of stuff, I ·th:lnl<: we are well within our province~ 

a.nd tho su3gBatlon of the cornmi ttee vms the suggestion I 

made over a yea:r ago and I am heartily in agreement with it. 

MH .• :P:E:AS~: I think Mayo will recall at the time the 

Personnel bill wa,s passed that the oric;inal bill took in 

the Le61slature and everythine;, and r::r. Bro,,;n and myself 

succeeded in i::~ettin5 legislative employees and so forth 

taken out from uncler that, because we dld. J)ot wa.nt the 

peroonnel denartmcnt send.in up someone into our offj_oe 

anymore than the G-overnor wanted the personnel department 

to pick hls cool{ over in the ,'3:xecutlve mansion. 

NR.I)AYSON: \'le pr<:::tty nearly a.mended that right out of 

the w1ndow e as I recall lt. But I do have the feeltne; 

that on the subordinate officers' salaries wh.icll ls e,lready 

handled by a committee of thfJ Lee;islature, the Appropriations 

Committee!) which hus to do with rmlar1es and wag;ci:.1 and 

that sort of' ntuff all the tlme, t,hat perhaps WH n,re 

somewhat out of our provincc3 in that, but it is obi:1ous 

that this matter of com'Tlittee clerks is within our province. 

:t-'iR. POULH;!: I may say omnething roe;ard:i.n.e; the Comrn ltte~) 011 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs II becaw3e I was on that 

committee last yr:~o,r,, The roquest comes to ua on the closing 



days of' the session ~·- it came to u.s a 
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, probably, 

beforo the session closed -- a.nd the salaries are already 

set up -- at least that is the way I understood it -- a 

certain amount speci for each po ; the 

argument, as far as 1 can find out, has always been used 

that while some of' us on the committee thought th.ey were 

rather high that here was a s::i..tuation where these people 

had been earning the same thine; in previous years and they 

had worked on that same assumption during entire 

seas.ion, and that it would not be :fair for us to 

them at the last minute adlter they ha_<l already worked 

and. as a matter of' fact, as far a:s I can see, those 

salaries are not pE:dd at the end the session .. 

:rm. PEASE: They draw some advances, I think about fifty 

per cent. 

IwJ.R .• POULIN: In other words, a clerk• s salary comes in 

to the Co:urmi tteo on Appropriations .and Financial Affairs 

with a certain 2--mmmt speed.fled of itsoo, or whatever j_t 

mii:r.l1t be, and the chances are he has already drawn :)400,. 

J.ffi. PEASE: You mean a cler};: in my offic:e ~ or a committee 

clerk!' 

• fOULIN: 

MR. POULIN: 

MR. PEA~1E: 

1/JR. I:'OULIN: 

Well.11 somebody in your 

Well, they wouldn't 

They draw part of it1 

They draw pa.rt of it a .. 

as 

for inf'ltance. 

as that. .. 

What I am trying to point out!! as far as the 
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Committee on Appropriations and Financial Affairs ia 

concerned~ even if want0d to actually do something II we 

are not in a position to do it .. 

(Off record) 

V.R. :e EASE: When we start a session a:nd whc:n. we ten 

weeks, we do not. know whethe1' this session is 

thirt,en or seventeem -weoks., that connection, I might 

say that • Brown' s and my aalary ""ere set no session., 

with the exception of one., had. gone over thirteen weelrn .. 

We a.re going seventeen on the same pay .. 

MR. I'OLILIN t t I am pointing out is what. refers 

to as the list of s by the Comm on 

Appropriations a.11d .if'inan.oial Affairs,, and., in asnwer to 

that, I say 1 do not believe that is true .. 

MR. HILD&E·rn: I agre0 with you. Technically, Harvey's 

answer was right. but pz·actic.all;t it just isn't so. 

MR. POULIN: I will say iL is approved by the 

YlR. PEASE: Let us pu·t it the other either 

one of you ge:rltleme11 .. ,,mre connected 1r11th 

Legislature, I went to th.is comrn:Ltte0 once I am 

has got a lot to do, and 

and secr•eta,ry' s office :ls 

do not have the t 

ths clerk' a 

to that committee 21..:nd sat down with th8 then co:u1J~1ittee and 

we worked out this schedule for girls in tl1e office» which 
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j_n my officE1 ~ The next ~GnAlon of t;.}ie Le5i8ln.ture came 

When 1 cot 

extru. wee::Jc:0, wbietl re8.lly dic.n 't ceern fe.ir ~ Now 1 t 

should have been f:i.xed. Gnrly 1n the f\E,sslon., 

MR .PAYSON: 'rhe uholB th:1.rc le cocke;;yed, cmd. I i1il1 leave 

t t to Horace. I e.rgued my hetJd off on the Com;d.ttcc 

that htF)9ene6 there re1H.tivo to, I thir1};: 

co much a w0ek or 



they come in at the last minute and want ,;.;250,, ~Chat 

is all cockeyed. 
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MIL. P2::ASE: l agree with you generally that the thing is 

pretty much cockeyed~ fol., the reason we meet only once 

in two years., we have no continuing officers or anythings 

and a.t the ena of a lec;isla.tive session most of thenu feel 

as I do" that we never want to see another legislature 

a.1.;ain -- a:na" the next session 1 would be sick if I was:n •t 

coming back. 

MR. :POULI.l,J: Wouldn 1 t it be better to say this: Referring 

not. to any particular jobQ but say that a certain Job 

or a certain po sl tlon vrnulcl pay so much a week -- 1 mean 

make lt by law if you want, to., 

1937 you could hire stenographers fort.en or twelve dollars 

a week that are 3ettin::; thirty-five or forty now.. I do 

not think you could put it in the law:, but you could put 

it :ln sornG committee., 

(Off record) 

MR • .POULHi: \Jouldn 't it be sound business, before you 

hire aoli1Gl)ocly 1:n your of.I.'lce -- and i am not talkinc; 

paPLiculi:\rly about your office -- to have 1t und.eratoocl 

how rnuoJ:1 they E-iJ:>G go:ln0 to get,? 

MR .PEAS.B.:: Absolutely; lmt how can you say they are goine; 

to c,;et. :!)35 o.r· ,;,40 a weok~ If it goes f·ourtee:n weeks --

(Off record) 

That committee is not going to have a substantial enough 

baol;e;round to sit in the pluce of the Appropi•ia.t1ons Committee 
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COiTif'l :l. t 

Financ:tnl Af.fa.irn is appo1ntod., ther21 le no x·caoon vhy 

th.ocie officials couldn't clo th~!.t. 

MR. POULilJ: You can see my po:tnt,. 

I unde1?stand your ooint, and I h8ve kno1•rn 1 t 

clo a1Jou t it . 

Financial .Affu.iro tr. coneerned, when trwy coFJo :i .. :::1 the 

last few days of the sess:ton and nay 11 Here, t,hi s ts whc.t 

aJJt'.t they hn.vo been ri:rect ~Jos11ibly on that antic1pRted 

salary, the1·e iB not rnueh we;; can do., 

MR. POULIN: If it i:J don0 at the beginning, that is a 

different story. 



Ccnmiittee b after quite a fu11 hc:nri:(lc, inc!'f.:iasod the 

LE • .ruuLIN: 1 cEm concoi ve of ·11};01"0 J.t eou1<1 happen, but 

one w 

mo:re thi J nutice in oddain figurc:s 1-!r. tTebber ha.s 

here he i:;; flc;urin:_-: on loe,iulative dayc. I ·will take 

tlio HoL,.ne nlde of it. '.!i 
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throwr, your schso.ulc of ~0er diem way off from what, it 

e :i.:_;hty-fou:r hourn in one ·week in th:':1,t office across the 

i 

:tt:LPJ,Y<::/::,J: I }:no:r .fro:r: ouY' ex!)8rlcnn.e i:n t,'he lRot 

Emtl founa_ t.h0 CJ.~rJt 1 s office open and the peo:JlB work1ne; .. 

MR. HF.BPER: I do not 1ilte to start any controversy here, 

but I would l:H:e to know: is there as much work ana_ as 

1F:J,,h acttvlty '.1.nvolved in the Secreta,ry of th0 Senate's 

offior, a2, there. is in the Clerk of the House's office? 

im. Bnmrn: Yer,. I th.ink therB ls-0 There arc the Banie 

t'0Gu0nc.ibility of fil:tn:-', a.11 of' th.fl ought not to fit:lRR 

do thic,~ for 1nsi·,ar1co 2 
1daJ_da ClR-rk, ·who in lnvaluab1e in 

our of't'i co. ho 1-1111 stay OD".'1 weekend 9erhs.ps I and t:.he other 
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weekend perht1,us Roy H1.~mphrey will stay:, but the office 

is alwayfl open and they are available at any tlt•C, and 

they have always comG out evenings if vie needed therL We 

try to keep thf, office open all the time. 

MR. PE.ASE: Yll'. Brown 1 e office also has the duty of 

keeP,ine; the record of all joint conventions .. We have in 

thia office what b.e does not ha,ve 11 the lee;i slative docket. 

MR. \·lEBHER: You think 1t about evEllla up? 

:tv1R. WEBHEH: I think the SEill,Jfi:) !llllOLmt of b1.H:d.nesr, has to go 

tl:rrour;h .. 

CHAIRK4.·:-! D0'.·1: Isn't it true also that after the first 

three or four weeks quite a few rnember'fJ of tb.e Legislature 

stay here all the times: even when the Legislature is no 

in session~ and they spend considerable time up here using 

these particular officer➔ on bills of their own? 

MR. PEASE: That :ls correct .. 

]llR. HEBBEI:.~ What happens to these numerous ca.rd tables 

that get boue)1t every tirne'? Do they get smasl1ed up and 

destroyed? 

:r.-m.. l'EABE: Hot-J much do we pay for them? Ordinarily they 

buy a very cheap card ta,ble; som :tirnes the:y buy som01 

good ones. 

MR? W:ii.:BnER: They pay a little lesri than two dollars apiece .. 

NR. Pt~H;t: Doesn't th';lt a:r1r:1wer the question fairly well, 

if they are used t/1erl.':i seventeen weeks? Most of them are 

destroyed ax1d bl"oken up. I wouldn't wonder lf sorne of 

t,ht;f11 ·went where the wastebaskets go, but they are pl'."etty 
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J {to not thlnk I 1::W,VG 

I ll,WCcJ had 

ar:.yone 

to thl n cmnmitt."3e whatsoever,. 
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MR. PEASE: 1·1a11, take your printinr; officer -- you 

are asking your state printer to handle ~~50 3 000 of 

additional responsibility. You are asking the engrossing 

department girls to come back here and work all night 

i.f necessary, ancl they do some night a.. You are asking 

Miss Towle;, who has a fulltime job nowfJ to assume keeping 

the accounts and recor-ds of all this small distribution. 

Now the thE:rory always been they were doine; additional 

work in ad.di tion to their regular work for which their 

salary wa,s set and they should receive some compensation. 

(Off record) 

MR. PAYSON: Is that one of the propositions the,t goes 

through the Appropriations Committee? 

• PAYSON: Who recommends those salaries? 

NR. PEAt3E: I think the Secretary of State has made 

recommendation at different times. I know I have been 

consulted by members of the Appropriations Co:mrnittee 

on additional compensation 0 and I have always gone on 

the same theory I stated here, tl1at it was in addition 

to their regula:r· w~rk ~ u to have -- I do not think 

we have had for the last two or three sessions, but 

we used to have certain clerks in the departmcmts that 

acted as clerks of committeesa Forestryll for instance, but 

that has been discarded pretty much. 

lfR. HILDRETH: Mossman falls into that category'? 

MR .. PEABf<::: I think he put in considerable timeo 



1-'.ffi. HILDRETH; I a.rn in complete defense of Mossman: 

no one else could poss1blp have done it and he is fully 

ent.itled to it. 

}~~. PEASE: And I know I can speak for the Engrossing 

Department girls n they work overtir.e.. There is a charge 

in here, I believefl for Helen Grenier down in the State 

Printer's office. She came back here night after night 

to be here to mimeograph amendments for the House • 

• HILDRETH: It seems to me 9 Don, that 1t really is 

not a legislative problem. If the employee is not buay 

enough ordinary times» they have got a departmental 

problem, are overstaffed; Hnd the problem is 

and not w1 th tha Legislature a It seems to me that problem 

is on somebody else• s desk and not that of the Legislature. 

I can see how it perhaps rnay cause some fee line;. The 

only one I am thoroughly familia..r with is in the case of 

Mossman, and it Just saved the State a heap of money for 

him to put in overtime ao:t as clerk for that comm1ttee 11 

rather than to bring sornebod.y in tru:it didn 1 t know beans 

about, it. 

MR. WEBBER: thought was there could not be any 

objection to what was overtime, but there was some question 

on some of these as to whether therE'➔ was overtime involved. 

!!JR. BROWI'l: In the case of Joe C}renier and Helen, I think 

the Clerk of the House will bear rne out that, they have come 

over here night after n:Lght. 



MR. WEBBER: How does it happen you gentlemen have 

sometimes put in purcha.se orders, as, for instance, 
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your r1ne; folios that carried your names in gold letters 

that you bought through Joe Grenier? 

11R. PEAS Tl::: The order of the different bran a hes that 

authorized the purchase of sunplies authorized us to 

purchase them. We do not go out and purchase them as we 

were authorized to cto except in very ioolatecl cases. 

'rhey paaB a joint order at the beginninr:; of the session 

that places the cont,rol of binding under the control of 

the State Printer. :Now somebody has construed th0 question 

of special rine; binders and so on as a question of binding 

rather than a question of supplies)' and eo we have ordered 

them there. The purchasine; agent has always said to me 

at the beginning of the session t
1You know t,he special 

things you requires II and they have always told me to 30 

ahead and buy them and report to them and they would 

issue requ.isitior1 for them; bees.use, as I have stated 

before, there are certain typen of general Emppl1es that 

are per,fectly all right to use in a department, like, 

for instance i carbon paper O tt1e,t we cannot uoe up here 

in thEJ Leglelature because we want sornething that produces a more 

permanEmt copy. Maybe we have overdone it in certain 

cases 11 but in very few cases do we go out side and buy 

supplies. We buy typewriter carbons, typewriter ribbons., 

I clon 't know whether you have had any experience with the 

the ribbons they furnish here" but we find they smut, and we 
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buy for two of our machinen that work on tho journal a 

better grade of typowrit1£<r rilfbon, a special typewriter 

riU,cn that ~u:1 not so '.black to start in with and holds 

the oolor batter. 

MR. BRO';JH: 'J:.lo (Set at the brief cases, there was the very 

practlca.1 question of having the President' z narue put on 

them, no it had to be done over to the l'iennebeo ~fournal. 

MR. PAYSON: Could I ask you this queation 11 Harvey: If 

a committee were s0t up of seven,wit11 neither the Speaker 

of the House nor th0 President of the Senate havinc; any 

contI1 it tee aasicnmEmtB except on reference of bille, would 

it be possible for them to act e:x officio 011 trJ.at commlttee 

without taking too much of their time? And with their 

background they would have considerable knowled0 e 

MR. PEASE;: I think it wouL:1., excopt you are getting into 

a d.olicate proponition: this committee., if it actunlly 

fL1,21ctioris, ie apt to co11iae with the ideao of the committee 

ch.airmen, and, I don't know as it ir1 fair for tho flpeaker 

MR. VfEBBER: Wouldn't it he1p to have the prestige of 

the two officers to back up the com'Ilittee'i 

l-1R. P~ASE: I tl'li:nk so.. I think it is ideal for a 

committee to control tho e:xr)enditur0s of the Leglsle,ture .. 

It, at least sets up a body that has respo11aibil1 ty and 

e,utho.r'i ty. But as to its practical warkin0 s 6 I don• t know, 

it hRn got to be tried .. 

MR. POULIN: It can always be amt::mded .. 

(Off record) 




